
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve and cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACK At I1E,

nEADif HE, TOOTH ACHE,

SORE THROAT,

WULNSY, SWELLINGS.
MPBAIMS,

Sorenet, Cut, Bruit!,
FROSTBITES,

Rt'BXS, MCA I'D A,
And all other hodlly acbee

lend pain.
FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.

8old by all Druggists and
Dealers. Directions la 11

languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

i. .n to A. VOOXLXR CO )

Baltimore. JId I. S. A.

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wo- rt is the most successful remedy
I ever naed." Dr. P. C. Ballon, Monkton, Vt,

money-Wo- rt is always reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark. So. Hero. Vt.

"Kidney Wort has cured my w ife after two year
usenng." vr. v. ju. aummoriia, sua mil, o.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has cored where all else had foiled. It is mild,
bntoffloient, t'EKTAUi IX ITS ACTION, but
harmless In all eases.

CVIt cleanses the Blood and Strenrthcs and
(jive New Life to all the important organs of
tne Doay. Toe natural action of the Kidney is
restored. The Liver ia cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the wont disease axe eradicated
from the system. j
PUCB, UOO UQtlD OB DBT, BOLD BT DUUGC1ST3.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, KICIIARDSOn &CO.Barllnt-to- a Vt.

stf fl3TE?l iiv

The reputation of Ho ettcr's Btomiich I'literias
a preventative of epidemics, a stomachic, an

a general restorative, and a specific for
fever and ague, indigestion, billions affections,
menmatlsm, nervous ; ob' it v, constitutional weak-
ness. Is eeuhllshed upon the sound 1niis of more
than twenty years experience, and can do more be
shaken by, the claptrap nostrums ol ui,clcntifi3
pretender than the everlasting hills bv tbe wind
that rustle through their defiles.

Kor sale by all Draggle! and Dealers generally. '

" DR. o&X ,

Ik Emm

I BEFOReV AND --VArTEtVif
Electric Appliince ar tent on 39 Oiyt' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
TTHO offwIiiK frjm Niktocs Dibiutt,
V I V it 4 lit t. Lack or Nihti Foil i a- -d

Viooi. Wajtimi Wkakkbwks. and ail those diseut
of I'mmaohaL K'atlbi rv.ultinK frum Asttu and

TBU tAt'tu. Hxly relief and complete rwito-raUu-

of HKALTaAiujKand MiMHWDGt'iiuirriiD.
1 b frmAdMt dicoTtrr of th Nineteenth CVntury.
HKlfctuDcforliJujUaldFsjiiphietfrw, iddraM

VOLTAIC tELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

E. A. J5URNETT,
Book

Commercial
and Jon PjlIXTER

78 Ohio Levee
Round-Hol- e Perforator. Power.

Steam

PriceH accordin? t Style andOnality
of Paper, rjimal discount o:i forge
orders:

I'HICE I'EK 1,00!).
Letter Hemla 4 00 to 5 50
BillLIea'h 2 75 to 4 00
Kote Heads 2 50 to 3 50
Packet N'nte Heath . . . It 00 ret & 00
Moutbly Statements) 2 50 to 3 50
Business CirtlB o 50 t0 4 00
JMivelopes (inh cut Ci) 8 00 to 3 50
Envelope (hiih cutCj 2 50 to 4 00
Shipping Tuys 2 50 to 3 50
Bills Lading 4 50
Checks, Orders and Receipts

(10 books) 3 50 to 4 50
Dodders, all colors, (single

thousand) 0x9 2 50
Dodgers, 9 x 18 (single thou- -

Bnd) 3 00
ikii 100.

Wedding Invtlatl ns 50 to 7 00
Ball Invitations...." 00 to 5 00
Ball Troararumes 50 lo 5 00
Postern, 12 x 18 04' sheet) 100 2 50

" " 500 4 50

.
" ' 18 x 24 ii sheet),

single 100 4 03
', " 24 x 30 rfull shoet).. fl 00 per 100

28 x 48 (matntnoth).. 8 00 per 1C0

tVE tch additional 100 in poster one o two
dollar. pedal rate on application for colored

.WI ft,
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The Daily Bulletin.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

niTT v rnmnwsVAkM Ml A4M1,
Dal'.y, on year by mill 10 ifl
Daily, one month U"

Daily, one week - -

Dally, five week 1

I'uhltihed every morning (Monday excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

eefc!y,one year $'J
Weekly, month 1 w

I'uhllsbed every Monday noon.
CiyClub of av or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

oue time, per year, 1.50. Tonai: la all case
prepaid.

IXV4RIABLT IN ADVAMCI.
All commnnlcatlou should be iddreised to

E. A. BUKNBTT.
Pabltsher and ProDrletor,

ANN0UXCEME1S T&

STATE'S ATrORNKT.
We are outhorlred to announce that fr. Angui

Leek ia an Independent candidate for State At-

torney of Alexander County, in the approaching
November election.

We are authorized to announce William N. But-

ler a the Republican candidate for election to the
office oj State Attorney or Alexander Conuty.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We re anthortred to announce Mr. Alexander

II. Irvin as an Independent candidate for re-

election to the olli-- e of Circuit Clerk, In the
ccming election lu November.

CORONER.
We are authorised to announce the name of

Richard Fitzgerald as a candidate for re electiwn
to the otllce of Coroner at tbe ensuing November
election.

AN ANUKL U.NA WAKES.

"I've got such a nice place, mother;
loth Mr. and Mrs. Glover tiro really
kiu'l, rood-natured people," said win-

some Annie Seatield, one bright sum-
mer's morning, as she began taking ofi
her ueat black bonnet and crape trim-
med dress, that spoko so silently but
eloquently of a recent bereavement iu
the littlo "family.

"I uever thought the day would
come when you would be compelled to
go out and servo other people," re-

plied her widowed mother quuruously.
"If your poor father was not dead and
gone, I could almost "

"Hush, mother dear!" the girl said
pleadingly. "Poor father did every-
thing for tho best; he got into the hands
of bud, designing men, and was tuken
from us before ho could remedy his
mistake."

"You are right, dear," sighed the
poor widow sadly; "but lying a kind
of 'drag upon you, makes mo say things
I know are wrong. Have you written
for your sister Susan?"

"Yes, mother, and she will bo hero
afternoon by threo o'clock,

bo you won't bo left a moment alone.
But como, cheer up; here is a nice cup
of beef-te- a, and Mrs. Glover kindly
sent you these new-lai- d eggs; tho last
barmaid thoy had robbed litem dread-
fully, and poor Mrs. Glover Is quite
knocked up with tho work, havine had
to discharge her at a moment's no-
tice."

"Thank Heaven! you have got into
good hands, my child," she said grate-
fully. "You deserve to do well, and
will, too, I feel sure."

Annie Seatield was installed in her
situation, and was as happy and cheer-
ful as a good honest Kuglish girl could
well be, a favorite with the customers,
and the good-nature- d landlord and
landlady, wiio knew they had got .i
prize, and, consequently, did not feel
too well pleased when they learnt that
their ram avis was engaged to bo mar-
ried to a young man. who once a week
made his appearance in tho bar, wiih
a choice flower for his fiancee.

"It's always the case," grumbled
Mrs. Glover. "As soon as one gels a
nice girl that one could learn to love,
some young jackanapes conies and
walks her oil' clean, with neither by nor
with your leave."

"Well, my dear," said her husband,
"I don't think wo asked anyone's con-
sent when we were courting ehP"

This alius!,)!! to their youth brought
a beaming smile on the kind, mat-
ron ;y fare, and what was better
still, a welcome to Harry Crawford
when ho made his Sun lay morn-
ing visit lo the pretty barmaid.

"What a ioor old gentleman he
looks; quite shrivelled up with tho
cold. Til just run into the parlor and
put some more coals on," as she noted
the bent, shabby figure of an a'od man
passing into the colVue-roon- i.

'Good-afternoo- n, sir. Very cold,
isn't it?" said Annie cheerily, as she
po!;ed the lire, and made a bright
blaze. "What can I get you?"

Tiio old gentleman looked up curio-

us!-, and scanned the pretty face, and
he was evidently surprised and pleas-
ed, as he replied:

"A glass of brandy-and-wut- er I
mean hot water, not cold.

"You may depend on having it hot,"
site said politely, as she placed a com-for'ab- le

cushioned chair by tho side of
the tire.

"Well, this is a completo anomaly,"
he murmured. "Here I come' to a quiet
looking tavern, and lind a pretty, good-natur- ed

barmaid, who does not think
it infra dig. to attend to an old man's
comforts. Well, well, this is a strange
world!"

Hi further reflections were cut short
by Aunie, who entered laden with a
waiter, with a steaming jug of water,
brandy, and glasses.

"I should like a chop," said tho old
gentleman, as she was about to leavo
ttie room. "Oau I have one? Mind,
it must be done on the gridiron."

"Certainly, sir," replied tho girl. "I
will order it at once.

"Mind. I am very particular, and
can't eat a morsel of fat," ho added.

"What a funny old man ho is!" she
murmured. "I fear ho is very poor;
his coat looks green, as if ho had worn
it for twenty years or more. I'll get
cook to griil tho largest chop in tho
laruer, and put threepence in tho till.
1 shau't miss it If dear father had
lived ho might havo been poor like
Lira."

"That was a very nico chop, miss,"
said the old fellow, when ho ran to
pay tho bill; "how much?"
. A littlo blush stole over her face ns
sho told him her charge, which was
threepence less than tho modest laritT
of tho houso.

"1 shall como again," ho said, cluck-
ing with evident pleasure; "it is not
only nlee, but cheat). But biifnrn' vnn

L, run away, will you answer mo one

question?"
"Yes, sir. with pleasure, if I can."
"How is it that you come out of your

bar to wait on an old fogy like mo,
when thore's a lazy beggar of a waiter
bating about out there.

"Well, sir," she replied confusedly,
"I thought I might make you more
comfortable, and, besides, tltis is my
rosting hour; Mrs. Glover takes tho bar
then."

"And your well-earne- d hour you
have wasted on an old man! My child,
remember what 1 say: no kind action
of that sort ever goes unrewarded, and
accept an old man's thanks and grati-
tude it's all I have to givo;" this as
ho buttoned up his shabby old coat and
shambled out.

"Well, ho is a funny old gentleman!"
sho said to her self, as she tripped up
stairs to change her dress. "I wonder
if he will really como ngain. Woll, if
it makes his life a little less dreary, I
hope ho will."

Sho ned not worried about her visit-

or, for he came as regular as tho clock
every day, and Mrs. Glover had given
him tho namo of "Annie's aucient ad-

mirer."
Many wero tho jokes levied on tho

good-natur- girl by tho servants,
when she gave tho usual order a very
lean chump-cho- p done woll.

But they wero all much attached to
the gentle girl, and would have done
anything to serve her, but tho spirit of
fun would possess them at times.

She took no heod, and still waited on
tho old gentleman, who had even 2ono
so far as to give her his name and tak-

en hers in exchange.
"You see, my dear," he said one

day, when lie had been a constant vis-

itor for about threo mouths, and win-

ter was fast giving way to spring, "it
is oulv right that people who meet ev
ery Jay should ask each other's name.

Now initio is Hardy William Hardy,
and yours is Annie; but I want to know
your surname as well."

"My name in full is Annio Soafield,
sir."

"And a very good name too, my
dear. Well, perhaps you won't for?et
mine if you should ever hear it eh?"

"No; I should not, indeed, becauso
it is a uamo I can never forget."

"Why," he exclaimed sharply.
"Because Hardy was the name of Nel-

son's doarest friend, who caught him
when ho had received hisdeath wound."

"Capital! Why, you are woll up in
tho naval history of your country. You
have been well educated from what I
can see. You wero not brought up for
this position, I fancy. Deserve some-
thing better. Who knows? perhaps,
some day, you may bo able to hold
your own yet, my child."

"I am very contented, sir, in the po-

sition Heaven has thought tit to place
me iu. BuC still, you are quite right.
I was borne in dill'rcnt circumstances.
My father was a large hotel proprietor
in Southampton, and through

and bad men, died in pov-

erty."
"I thought a3 much," ho returned

dryly. "Tho old story, 'A fool and
his money ' A starving family left
to battle with a cold, grasping world."

"I am contented," sho said cheerful-
ly. "Everybody is good to me."

"Stutt' and nonsense!" ho murmured.
"Nobody's good in this selfish world
but yourself. I've had a good spell,
considering tho years I have been in
it. Everybody has interested motives.
People are what you call kind to you
because you are necessary to them.
You become ill or crippled, and then
see what kindness you will get from
tho world."

"I should not like to think that,"
she said softly, looking with a wealth
of pity into tho hard old face. "I feel
sure there are kind hearts in the world,
if you will only believo in them. Life
would bo worthless to me if I thought
ns you do."

"Wait till you havo- - lived to three-
score and nearly teu," ho said, shrug-
ging his shoulders, "and seen tho ss

of friendship, and tho sellish
greed of all who will fawn upon yog as
long as vou possess a sovereign in your
pocket."

"Even then I would stili hope to find
a true friend," she said earnestly.

"You are a good girl, and havo got
one ah, as true as steel. Remember
my words, child, when I tell you that
you havo made me human again, and
caused mo to believe in my fellow croa-ture- s,

whom I had cast out of mv heart
and life."

Anuio Seafiuld never forgot that
strange conversation, though they met
several times after it; but ho became
very reticent, speaking less as his
steps becamo more feeble.

"Poor old dear!" site murmured, "I
fear he is not long for this world," ns
she watched him pass tho window af-t- or

his frugal dinner. "I wonder where
he lives? Not far, I hope; he seems so
weak."

The next day came, but no old gen-
tleman, and Aunio felt quite dttll and
diatmit. In vain she placed a dish of
flowers on the table, and shook tho
cushion of the chair as a wolcome.
Tho kindly old face never camo to
smile Ii is thanks, and sho went about
her duties with a saddened heart, for
there was that inward presentment
tixed in her mind that tho comfortable
armchair would see its occupant no
more, tho bright, fresh flowers bo plac-
ed in vain.

"So you havo lost yo tr old friettd at
last," said Mr. Glover, as he saw the
wistful face looking yearningly out
of the window. "Well, you mustn't
look so sad, my lass; tho old must go,
you know; come, have a glass of wine,
and cheer up."

"I was only thinking how lonely ho
was, and that he ini.'ht be ill and havo
no one to attend to him. He was not
verv.well oil', cither, I fancy."

"That's where I think you nro mis-
taken, Annie," ho said reassuringly;
"for one day when you wero called
away, and I took the money for his
chop, I saw a roll of crisp bank-uoto- s

there's no mritaking them. 'So you
are a bit of a miser,' 1 thought, aud no
doubt he was, and I must say of all
people I dislike them the most, so I
think your sympathy is thrown away
upon such an old curmudgeon."

Days passed and the old man was al-

most forgotten, wlien a larzo, bluo,
legal-lookin- g hitler came from a well-know- n

firm of solicitors in Lincoln's
In tt, addressed to Miss Annie Sealield.

"Surely tlioro must be somo mis-
take," she said tremulously; "it can
not moan ran. ivverity thousand a J

year! Oh, no; I have done nothing to
desorve it."

"It is true, child." said tho worthy
landlord, as ho read tho contents. "I
congr utilftte you, and hope you will
livo long to enj y this piceo of good
fortune, for you deserve if"

"I littlo thought, Annie," put in
Mrs. Glover, "that your ancient ad-
mirer would turn out a millionaire,"
as sho folded the girl in her kind,
motherly arms.

Tito only person- who seemed sorry
for this unexpected accession of Annie
to opulence, was Harry Crawford, but
she soon convinced him that her heart
was still unchanged towards him, and
her kisses, if an'tliin', wore warmer
than ever.

One condition to tho will was that
sho should assumo the name of Hardv,
also her husband if sho ever married.

Annie Sealield uever had cause to
resrrot having entertained An Angel
Unawares.

The IVai Ii'-- mI SinniTs.

'Whv, vou havi no idea," said an
old and woll-know- ti bird fancier to a
lkmocritt a id Chrotue'r. reporter the
other day, "how littie care a song bird
requires. It has been my experience

and a good, long that
the most of the deaths nni'a'jf canaries
are caused by overeare and uwr-t'eod-in-

How often you will near people
and especially ladies say, '1 don't

have any luck wish birds at all. 1

havo hud two or throe, and they ail
grew sick and died, and now I have
one that won't sln.r at ail.' And if
somebody should inform th(m that
they had killed their own birds they
would call you crazy, or think ou
were joking tiiem."

"What U o vou mean by overeare and
overfeeding?" queried the reporter.

"I mean just what I say. Let a lady
get a new bird. Tiio chances are it is
tiio first she has ever had caro of. It
is a novelty and a curiosity in tho
houte, and she feels as though sho
must bo attending to it all the time,
and that if she does not it will die, or
stop singing, or something. Tho re-

sult is site will give the bird everything
she can think of or everything she has
ever heard of a bird eating. You will
lind crackers, and cake, and bread,
and candy, and sugar, and apple, and
heaven only knows what, stuck
through the bars of the cages for tho
birds to eat. In the seed-box- you
wirl find ail kinds of seed, mixed, etc.
Now, it docs not seem to me that it re-

quires an extraordinary intelligence to
grasp tho idea that this is all wrong,
lean hush tho notes of the hardiest
German canary ever imported to this
country by such food in a few weeks.
Such sweet dainties fatten the feath-
ered musicians. TJtey lose their voice,
they become subj"Ct to rheumatism,
they get the gout in their feet. They
become infested with liee, and they
lose any desire for their bath. You
hear an unusually brilliant songster,
ono who is singing loudiy, sweetly, and
almost incessantly, and go and look at
the cage he is in. You won't find any
sweetbreads anil sweetmeats there."

"What is the best bird food?"
"Tho best bird food is just plain,

ordinary, common bird-see- d onlv this
and nothing more. It is ail I give my
birds, and you iiave heard how they
sing. Two or three times a year I buy
ii cuttie-lis- h bone for them, and I keep
some fine gravid or sand in the bottom
of the cage for them to pieK at. I put
a bath dish of water, with tho chill re-
duced, into the cage every morning.
Once a week I clean the cage thor-
oughly, scrubbing tho perches, the bot-

tom, and the wire bars. I give them
fresh water to drink an 1 restock the
seed j if once u day. This is nil tlie
care 1 give my birds. I keep them
where it is light, where the sun shines
occasionally, and where there is fivsli
air. Birds should not be hung too
high in the room either, for here thoy
get the heated air, which is not good
for them. G.vo a bird such treat m-- nt

as this plain, clean bird seed, fieh
water, and fresh air, and if lie dies or
loses his song it will he from natural
causes." --

Chrvnic'e.
lli,dtci iT ltimucrnl and

It is a q lat ier of a century, says the
New Yot ic F.x'.ra, since Mr. l'uilinan
ran the lirst sleeping-ea- r tiiat ever ap-

peared on tin AtU'vi '.in railroad. It
was on an Ati.iis; night, on the road
from Blooniingion, Liinois, io Chicago,
and he had four passengers wi:o wero
charged 5;) cents caon lor the ticcom-inodalio- u.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croun. Influ
enza. Asthma, Whooping Couch. In
cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.

o --H-

This purous fluster isHOP famous for its qui' It
and hrarty artlon la

PLASTER caring Lame Back,
Khouraatlsin, Briatloa,

Crick laths Back, Ride or nip, Nouralttia, Stiff Joint
and Muscles, Sora Cheat, Kidney Troubles and all pains
ar aches elthsr local or 1 1 Suothns, Strunirth.
tns and StlmulaUi the part. The virtue of hop com-

bined with uins-c- lin and ready to apply Superior to
liniments, lotions and (aires. l"rlce 15 cent or t for
11.00. Hold by dniir-flit- s

and country A GREAT
store. Mailed on re-

ceipt of prlca. Hup SUCCESSJloater Com pant. I'ro--

prtctors, Boston, Mass.

tsVThe best family pill mads llawley's Stomach and
,tvr Pills. SV-- Heawantin siHInn and easy to take.

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT
UK, H. H, RANK, of lh lk4.Mil ft. f

ni u vara alalf qalaaif aa. aalalMiljr For Ultimo
ftUIfta4tt4raMmrnUfiiamlnnt maillcal man,e.,Mra!

m Mt U,A.a.i LD.,IBQMltU.l larkOtj.

E. A. BURNETT,
I3ook and

Commercial
OFFICE: No. 7a Ohio

Job

COMPLETES. IN ALL APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER
PRESSES, JOli PRESSES, CAHD PRESSES, NKW

Tm:, JAPANESE AND OTHER JiOJJDEUS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGUKKS.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes. Note-papo- r, Let ter.
Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Hooks, Receipt

Rooks, &c., &

A NTev Numbering Machine for Number-
ing Cheeks.

The ONLY Round Hole Pekioratino
CHINE IN SOVTHEKN ILLINOIS

VVItlTrT.

WKW AUVKirmKMtNTV

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKILLARD'S CLIMAX
'LUO TOJ3ACCO

With Bed Tin TaL'.ia the hmt Is the Duiet:i
never adulterated with ijliicnse, barylei, inula c.
or any deleterious ingredients, a the ctrn w th
many other tobacco.
LOHILLABirS HOSE LEAK FINE (XT

TOBACCO
is also made of the fluent i"tork. anil for aroma' Ic

chemnt; itility is second to none.

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take first rank ss a solid dtirab'e smoking tobacco

wherever introduced
LOHILLAKD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

have been used for over IJi year, and are sold to
a larger extent than any others.

LADIES
who are tired of ChIIco 's that fade in stinh!,:e or

wa- hlrijc will Had tho

RICHMOND PINKS.
P U II P L E S, " G H A Y S, " A N I)

''QUAKER STYLES,"
perfectly f?t and rcMab'c. II vou want at hone-print- ,

try them. Mailo in great variety.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

C17 St. Chulei St.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. r.eulor Oradnsts of two medical
enllegt'1. nas been loniiei eiiKKed in the treat-
ment of Chronic. Nirvou., tSUin aii'lllloorl Dlseaies than any other physician in
bt. i ,ou It. as city papers show and all lid

Consultation at otf! ca oruyn.all,
free and tarited. A friendly talk or Ii it opinion
costs nothing. When It It Incet.vsnlent tovltlt
tli city for treatment, medicines can tie tent
by mail or express cverywheie, I'urable caset
guaranteed : where doubt exitUl. Is fiaukly
tated. Call or Write.
rTerroa Proitrattoa, DtMilty, Mental asd

Physical Wttknsn, MtrcnHal aid otksr
tftVtloaief Throat, Ktl4 Bm, Eloo

lapnrltisi asd lilosd Polioalsr, Ski A (? a-

ctios, Old Sore d I'losr. Imped I meat t
Marrlaf , Rktniatlil, Pllsi. Special

t tan from orer-works-d Brain.

gCBOICAtCASIg tccIt tpecUl atteatlop-Dlis-ai

arltisjf frost Improdeneev.JIJrceiieSj
Indul(rceir ExpoiurM.

"'
It I that a ph'ilrlan f eying

particular attentlonto a clan of cates attalna
great tklll. and plirtlcltnt in regular practlc
all orer tlie country knowing tlilt. freoiently
rcommend eates to the oldest office In A merl-
es, where every known appliance It resortec
to, and th proirnd good rmHei of alt
ages and countries are. uted, A whole hense Is
uteil for office purpotet, ami all are treated with
kill In a reipectful maimer; and, know.ng

what to do, no ezperlnientt are made. On ac-
count of the great number applvlnf. the
charges are kept low, often lower than It de-

manded by others. If you secure tlie akl I i nd
aspeedy and perfect life cure, that t Uie

niportant matter. FauipUlet, Si pages. S.nt
to any address free.

pAtW 3MARR1AGE GUIDE(pa2s
Elegant cloth and gilt blndlnir. Sealed for 50

eentt Iu pontaiieor currency. Over fifty win.
derfnl pen tru to life, articles on the
following subjects: Who may marry r whoiut;
why l'rnneregetomiirrv. Who marry lirst.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wao
should marrv. How lire and happlneat mar oe
Increased. Thote married or contemplatm,,
marrying should read It. It ought to be rea l
by all adult persons, then kept under lock a .i
key, I'opularedltlon.sameas above, but paper
cover and Suopagei, ceutt by mall, 1 joue
or postage.

T If 111

ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widow and Orphans Mutual Aid So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1877, under
the law of 1872,

JOHN n. H011IN80N President
WM. 8TKAT i' N
J, A. UUL.IJ9TINK Trcaeurci
C. W. UU.nNIMJ MeOlrnl Advifet
TUOMAS LEWIS Secretar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS kor 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htratton, Htrntton 4 Bird, vro".r, Cnlrn, III.
j. A. (loldstlnc, olUoldstlne & Kosunwater, whole-
sale and retail dry gond;(J. W. Donning, M. 1.;
Pre, lid. Med kx., for reunions; Albert Lewi,
commission merchant: J. 11 Hohinion, county
indue unii notary public; Wm, F. I'Hcher, com.
broker and insurance agent; R. II. Baird, city
stiei'l supervisor ; M . Phillip, carpenter and build
er; Thomii Lewis, attorney and ecretar ; K. V.
P:erre,Bttorney-4t-law- , DuOjloln III. t K. C. Pac
cashier of Centennial Hank, Aihlev, 111.) Albert
liayden. cashier of Ooorge Connelly A Co., Spring
Held. M 1 1). M Mann, nltorn.y-at-law- , m Ran-

dolph treet. Chicago; Hon. Kobt. A. Uatoher,
Charleston, Mo.) It. Lelghton

cashier First National liauk, Stuart.. lows.

Printer,
Levee, CATIiO, ILLS.

Ma- -

KOK I'lilCl'K,

NKW ALVEKTIsEMENTH.

Kver where Called "The liest."
Infinitely better than linlxeiite, lotion or any

other plasters--Uciis- oii s Caprne Porous Plasters.

IM 'V !"" wh' P.,peat-n- r

l'Ul 1 ,flc U t ""''" l oading
Mini I'll n lor fill, $1;! Concert

for S7. a Magic Lariern for $12, a
So:d.'S Watch for w TT $15. a 15 bllver
Welch foi Vn Ml ru Kel 8ny of
these articles KKKK If you Will devote
a low h u s of jour I lure lime even'ni's to Intio-dedn-

our new poodn. One lady"tr Vfllsccrreda Gold Watch fee. in a Al I
slrg'e gentleman yot
a silverwaich for fifto'-- mlnut ' work A hoy 1!
yearold vc tired s watch l;i one dav; hundreds of
ott ers hav done nearly as well, it yon have a
v agicl. litem yon can Hart a buincs that will
I ay you from I0 to $oo every right, hend st once
lor our lll'i Catalog- of tin d and Hi'Ver
Watches, ll.ill Dig He'o'vers, Spv
(iliise.-s- , ludian S:out and Astronomical i'elecop-es,'(jtlegrap- h

Ins ruuicuts. Tvpe Writers. Orgsnt.
Ac ordioiis, Vlaiins, 4c, 4c. It may s'art you on
the road to wealth

Wt)iaiMAM-ACTl'MSOCO-
.,

Ui N tees a Stretl, New York.

Tlie Science of Life. Only $1
HY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

Kxhanetcil V tniity Nervous and Physical De-

bility f'rmatur Decline In .Man, Krrors ol
Youth, and nntold miseries resulting Irom indis-
cretion or exces-e- s A book for every man, young,
mluiile-sge- unit old. Itcon'ains li' prescriptions
or all acute atnl chronic disi-aes- , each one ol

which Is luva'unbte. M loui.d by the Anther,"
whose experiei.ee for -- i years; snch a probab:j
mver bcfi-r- fell to the lot of any physician. I'.oO

pages, bound ir. heautlful r musim, embim-sei- l
cover, I'll g:':t, i;uara"te- d to be a finer work

in evury sense mechanic il, literary slid profes-s'.oL-

tbati any other work fold In this country
for$J 50. or tbe tn iney will he refunded in every
Instance Pibo orjy ll.tw by mail, post paid.
Illustrative mm le d cents. end now. (Jold
mcdul awardt rt tbe author hv the Natlo' al Medical
Association, to the fllcer ol which be refers.

This dook should be read ty the young lor in-

struction, and by the afllict-- for reliol It will
hriielit nil. London Lancet.

There is no member ol society to whom tbl
book wili not bo useful, whether yontli, parent
guard an, Instructor or lerg man Argouaut.

Ad J .'ess the I'eabody Medical Institute, or I)r
W. II. Parker, No. I Iin!fli.ct Street. II istou.
31uss., who nmv 1i- - consulted on all dls- ascs re
qui'ing skill nnd experiet.ee Ch'onic and obsti
nale. dlsca-e- s :htt have battled 1 1 1 A I the-skil- l

cl all o her physic inns a lljlJSm-- treated sue- - TII VCIcM li
ocs-fal- without n Inst- IU Ikjlwlr
anceol failure Mention this paper

mi.eus Oil c Dai.
Opening Dicsmber 1, 1884; CkMlng Mij 31,1885

t'NDRK Till Atspicas or TH

United States Government.

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens ol New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to' $25,000,
Appropriated br Innumerable States, Cities

and poreign Countries,

Evsry Su's and Tsrritory in ths Union tspisssntsd,
and nuily tilths Leading Nation t and

Countnst ol tns World.

Th Biggest gxhiblt, th Biggest Building in th
Biggest Industrial Event In the

Werld't History.

SPM.iraTtONH PCI XXHIBITRALAOTICimv
COVtrl MollllSCAOt IS I) AGUK1TIB VilllSTT' or kUKJhCT THIN THOS 01 AMY

kXPOaiTION KVIH HgLD.

The cieapest rates of travel ever knpwa ia
the annuls nf transportation secured ior th
people everywhere,
for infornution, address

h. A. BURKE. i
. 1 Dlrei'.tor Ueneral, W, I. A C. C. ,,


